Tis’ the season to

Sparkle…

Pumpkin Peptide, $169
CLUB MEMBERS, $149

Nano Infusion, $189
CLUB MEMBERS, $169

This relaxing facial features the
seasons best ingredients
combined with skin renewing
peptides, an anti-aging hand
treatment and a pumpkin
parfait mask to take home to
keep your skin soft and
hydrated for the holidays!

The Nano Infusion Treatment is
the newest technology to
penetrate and infuse key
ingredients through the dermis
to deliver optimal results for
your specific skin needs. Take it
to the next level by adding LED
Lightwave Therapy for $25.

Receive a $20 rewards card to redeem at your next facial
appointment when you experience one of these new treatments!

High Power Ingredients Deliver

Visible Results
Cyspera, $179
An intensive
pigment corrector
containing
cysteamine (HCI).
This new
breakthrough
ingredient delivers
amazing results for
hyperpigmentation.

Skin Nectar, $195

Transform Body, $195

This peptide with
TriHex Technology®
supports removal of
damaged collagen and
elastin fragments than
rebuilds it while
delivering remarkable
visible changes at the
surface level.

This unique formula
targets fat layers
accelerating the removal
of fat debris while
supporting production of
collagen and elastin to
address skin laxity,
texture, and crepiness
especially following fat
production procedures!

Receive a $20 rewards card to redeem at your next facial appointment
with the purchase of one of these new high-power skincare products!

for skin to be Merry &

Bright

Transform your skin this holiday season! Receive 15% OFF any
combination of Laser or Micro Pen with a Facial or Peel.
Photofacial &
HydraFacial, $466

ProFx & TLi Ceremide,
$458

Two of our most popular
treatments with no
downtime and optimal
results! Regularly $548

Smooths and defines
overall skin texture and
restore the skin barrier.
Regularly $539

Micro Pen & TLi Collagen, $458
Improve skin texture, tone & firmness with these
collagen enhancing treatments. Regularly $538
Medical services provided by the Facial Plastic Surgery & Rejuvenation Center

Give the Gift of

Glowing Skin
Club Membership

Value Added Gift Cards

Regularly $39/month. Club
Members SAVE on products
and services all year long!

Purchase a TRIO gift card this
holiday season and receive
Added Value!

Sign up today or give the gift
of glowing skin and Receive a
complimentary LED Facial
your first month!

$100 Gift Card = $110

($149 value)

(redeemable for trio services)

$150 Gift Card = $175
$200 Gift Card = $250

